
New AppIication lDecIaration

Read曲 e followhg虻时emen‘ before⒍ gning。 Acknowledge the statcmen‘ by⒍gning below,

Thc⒍gnatory behg warned犰at willful fa1se stateme"s and犰 e like arc punishable by丘
卩e or imprisonmen1or both,under18u,s。 C。 §

1001,and that such wm血 I false statemcnts and犰c hke may jcopardzc thc val妃 ity of the appl忆at⒗ n or submiss0n or any re曾 strat⒗n
rcsulting thercfrom,declares that all statemento made of h⒖ 伍er owη knowledge arc truc and aⅡ  statcments madc On hfomaton and bcl始 f

are beⅡ cved to be tme,

Baso:

Ifthe appⅡcaⅡtis ⅡⅡng the appⅡ cation based on use in commerce under15u。
s。 C。 §1051(a):

The“gnatory bd抬 ves伍 at thc appl℃ antis the owner ofthc tradcmark/scrvicc m· drk soughtto bc rc妒 stere叱

Thc mark is in usc in GOmmerce and was in usc in commerce as of the flⅡ ng date of the appⅡ cation on or in conncction with1hc

goods/sewices in the apphcation;

Thc spccimcn(9shows the mark as used on or in conneC伍on wi曲 曲c goods/scrviccs in thc app1忆 aton and was used on orin co1mc哎 ion

Ⅵ汀ua the goods/scrviccs in thc appⅡ cation as ofthe appⅡ cation flⅡ ng date;and

TO the best of伍 e蚯gnatory、 knowledge and bcl忆 ￡the facts rcotcd h thc appl忆 aton arc accurate.

Ifthe appl℃ aⅡt沁 Ⅲing the appIication based oⅡ  am iⅡ te△tto tlse the mark in commerce under15U。 s。 C。 §1051(b),§ 1126(d),and'or

§1126(e):

The s璁 n缸ory believes thatthe app“ ant is entitled to usc the mark in∞ nlmerc⒐

Thc appⅡcant has a bona ndc intention to usc伍c mark in conuncrce and had a bona fldc intention to usc the mark in com【 nerce as of thc

appⅡ cation flⅡ ng datc On orin connection with the good√ scrviccs in】hc appⅡcation;and

To thc bcst ofthe signatory、 knowIedgc and bclic￡ thc facts Fecited in犰 e appl⒗ aton are accurate,

To the bcst of伍 e signatory、 k110w1edge and bclie免 no o曲cr pcrsons,cXcept,if appl△ able,concurrent uscrs,haVe伍 er屯“ to use thc mark in

conuncrcc,cithcr in thc idcntica1forln or in such ncar resemblance as to be Iikely,、
vhen used on or in GOnnection、 v⒒h the goods/scrvices of

such other persons,to cause Con】
E、:1sion or rnistakc,or to dcccive.

To曲c best ofthe“ gnatory、 kI1owledge,infomat⒗ n,and bel忆ξ forlned a】 ter an inq“ ry rcasonable under thc。 circumstanccs,the allegatons

and other factual contcntions Inade abovc have evidcntiary support,

⒏gn耐w⒍   权H队

signatory、 Narne∶    Υu Hu

signatory’ sp。⒍ton∶~PrinCipa丨

Date s屯 ncd∶     2023.03,31

NoTE TO APPLICAN⒎ Whcn nlcd as part of the elcctr碱 cfom c。 e.,scanned and attacheo as an image nlc),thc“ gnaturc pagc must

includc both the signaturc infoΠ nation and the dcclaration language。 Do not includc the cntire appⅡ cauon,but do cnsure that the declaration

languEi:苔e actually appcar%a“ gn乱urc by itself咖 ll not bc acccptabh。 吒due to browscr Iimitations,the declaration Ianguagc appcars on a

previous pagc when printed,you must"merge" 曲c dccIaration and signature block onto a single page pⅡ or t° signing, so that the one

Complete page can be scanned to crcate an acceptablc imagc nle,Itis rccommcnded曲
at you copyˉ and-pastc thc entirc tcxt fo∏ n into anothcr

document,manipulatc the spacing therc to move the dcclaration and“ gnature seCtion to J scpar缸 c page,and then print仇 is ncw version of

the tcxtfom t0send.to the signatory.                                                              ~


